GRANDE REEL

Welcome the new heavyweight champion. The GRANDE reel is a fully anodized, machined aluminum reel that features our new sealed SUPER-TORQUE carbon drag system that will KO any fish you hook. After years of field testing, we bulked up the GRANDE with an oversized palming rim, increased backing capacity, and designed an easy to locate handle and drag knob so you can make quick adjustments in the heat of the battle. Never stand down from a fight, regardless of the opponent.

DESCRIPTION

Welcome the new heavyweight champion. The GRANDE reel is a fully anodized, machined aluminum reel that features our new sealed SUPER-TORQUE carbon drag system that will KO any fish you hook. After years of field testing, we bulked up the GRANDE with an oversized palming rim, increased backing capacity, and designed an easy to locate handle and drag knob so you can make quick adjustments in the heat of the battle. Never stand down from a fight, regardless of the opponent.

FEATURES

- CNC machined, anodized T-6061 aluminum construction
- Fully sealed, SUPER-TORQUE, carbon fiber drag system provides smooth and powerful drag in all conditions
- V-spool with backing canal arbor for reduced line stacking and increased backing capacity
- Oversized palming rim for increased drag application and spool rigidity
- Optimized reel foot position for true center of gravity to prevent rod twist, and unique, rounded finish for line/leader protection when stowed
- Enlarged soft-touch, anti-snag handle machined from Delrin to increased grip and ergonomic comfort
- Nylon reel case included
- Lifetime warranty

SPECs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL</th>
<th>WT (OZ)</th>
<th>BACKING (YDS/LB)</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>REEL MSRP</th>
<th>SPool WT (OZ)</th>
<th>SPool MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/6/7</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>200/20</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>3.7”</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/9</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>200/30</td>
<td>1.8”</td>
<td>4.1”</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/11</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>275/30</td>
<td>2.0”</td>
<td>4.5”</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/13</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>350/30</td>
<td>2.2”</td>
<td>4.8”</td>
<td>$490.00</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14+</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>750/50</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORS

- Marine
- Champagne
- Black

NEW PRODUCT
Features

- Enlarged soft-touch, anti-snag handle machined from Delrin to increased grip and ergonomic comfort
- CNC machined, anodized T-6061 aluminum construction
- Oversized palming rim for increased drag application and spool rigidity
- Optimized reel foot position for true center of gravity to prevent rod twist, and unique, rounded finish for line/leader protection when stowed
- Fully sealed, SUPER-TORQUE, carbon fiber drag system provides smooth and powerful drag in all conditions
- V-spool with backing canal arbor for reduced line stacking and increased backing capacity
- Nylon reel case included
- Lifetime warranty
RISE SERIES

The RISE continues our ongoing quest to think beyond the bounds of traditional reel designs. It features a u-shaped large-arbor and a compact carbon fiber drag system that offers smooth fish-stopping torque. Lightweight design shows through in the modern aesthetic of the RISE, and thoughtful details like a twin-molded soft-touch handle and oversized drag knob help the reel perform in the hands of any angler.

COLOR
- Silver
- Amber
- Black

RISE REEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RISE REEL</th>
<th>REEL WT (OZ)</th>
<th>LINE YARDS</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>RISE SPool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Spools not compatible with previous RISE reel models

BEHEMOTH SERIES

Our BEHEMOTH combines the most powerful drag in its class with stunning aesthetics that push the limits of fly reel design. The unique, unmachinable, die-cast construction is coupled with a durable, interlocking, large-arbor spool design that both looks and functions like a premium reel. A super-heavy duty carbon fiber drag package brings the utmost in drag strength, reliability and performance to the family. Sized for your favorite 5-weight trout rod, and all the way up to saltwater-ready, big-game sizes, the BEHEMOTH offers performance and affordability to beginner and veteran anglers alike.

COLOR
- Black, Gunmetal, Desert, O.D. Green

BEHEMOTH REEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEHEMOTH REEL</th>
<th>BEHEMOTH SPool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSRP</td>
<td>SPool MSRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>13.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>13.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>13.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>13.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Strongest drag in its class
* Adjustable, carbon fiber drag
* Unmachinable, unique die-cast construction
* Large-arbor design for speedy retrieve and reduced line memory
* Oversized drag knob for easy adjustment
* Easily converts to left or right hand retrieve
* Deep v-spool for increased backing capacity
* Twin-molded, soft-touch ergonomic handle
* Nylon reel case included
* Lifetime warranty

REELS

We haven’t been shy about the innovative performance of our reels—from the ultralight, large-arbor RISE to the gravitational power of the BEHEMOTH—and we’re only adding more to love in our reel category this year. Color additions in the RISE and BEHEMOTH spice up both models to match our new rods. Customization options on the i.D reel offer every angler a unique look on the water, and the approachable CROSSWATER looks better than ever. It’s a good time to be a fly angler.
ZERO SERIES

Our ZERO reel sets a new standard for lightweight performance and affordability as the lightest reel in its class. We utilized die-cast construction to create an incredibly lightweight design, not achievable with CNC-machining processes. An all-new, durable clicker drag system complements the design to make for the ultimate in lightweight trout reels.

FEATURES
- Lightest reel in its class
- Unmachinable, unique die-cast construction
- Super-lightweight design with quick-change spool
- Spring-loaded, clicker drag system
- Easily converts to left or right-hand retrieve
- Twin-molded, soft-touch ergonomic handle
- Large-arbor design speeds retrieve and reduces line memory
- Nylon reel case included
- Lifetime warranty

CROSSWATER SERIES

The all new CROSSWATER reel offers style and function at an affordable price. The unique design is constructed from durable polymer, and it features a reliable disc-drag system that offers fish-stopping performance with head turning looks.

FEATURES
- Durable composite design with easy to change spool
- Large-arbor design for easier and quicker retrieve
- Strong disc drag system for stopping power
- Easily converts to right or left-hand retrieve
- Available in clam package pre-spooled with RIO Mainstream® floating line
- Cloth reel bag included
- 5-year warranty

i.D

The new i.D fly reel is one of the most exciting product introductions we’ve ever made. It features a flat back surface to accept custom decals representing anything from your home state to your favorite fish species, and the decals are simple to remove, stack, or swap to update your reel’s look over time. There is no better product to define your identity as an angler. The i.D features sturdy cast aluminum construction, a smooth rulon disc drag, and a large arbor for speedy line retrieve. A wide variety of decals are available for customization and personal expression.

 FEATURES
- Sturdy die-cast construction with full-frame back
- Full-frame back design allows easy personalization with decal application
- Large arbor design for speedy/lite retrieve and tippet protection
- Smooth and strong rulon disc drag
- Soft-touch, twin-molded dual-density handle offers supreme grip and control
- Pre-spooled version available with RIO Mainstream® fly line
- Cloth reel bag included
- Lifetime warranty

DECAL | MSRP: $7.00
Wide range of options available.